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CIIAPTElt XII.
WAS nnxlous to know exactly
how tlic princess decision
hud been received by the
council tliat morning, so

threaded my way through the crowd
to find Walcn or some other friend to
question. Lady Aldrlda, however, in-

tercepted me, and I was obliged to
follow her to an unoccupied corner.

"I congratulate you, Sir Verrall, and
also 1 thank you."

"Why thank mo?"
"Do I not owe It to you that I havo

been so graciously received tonight?"
"I assure yon that I havo said no

word on your behalf," I answered!
A knight one of the count's satel-

lites approached us.
"Your pardon nnd yours, my lady.

I come from the count. Sir Verrall.
He bids me Inform you that you will
be Intrusted with the safety of her
highness tonight."

"A short notice," I said.
"It has" Indeed only been arranged

just now. The count thought it might
be a pleasant duty, seeing the things
which havo happened so lately."

"It Is a pleasant duty. Will you
thank Count Vasca nnd tell him that
I shall bo at my post an hour before
midnight?"

"It Is good to bo a princess to com-

mand such a sentinel," said Lady
Aldrlda when he had gone.

I made my adieus hastily.
"Good plght," sho said, "and if the

night sgqius long reniombor ray
thoughts surround you' ..

Still, the knowledge that I was
to have the companionship of her

Thoughts through the night hours gavo
me little comfort. Folly had indeed
got me in a tight embrace.

It was a custom In Drusscnland at)
nnclcnt one. I believe that n knight
should stand sentinel until the dawn
nt the entrance to the sovereign's
apartments. It was a custom which
was rather sentimental than useful.

' ed. The honor waTglven only to fin
accredited knight, one, who Uenrr.
ed a reputation for vnlor; so uwTsnot

--Strange that the duty had not fallen
to me until now. I had certainly earn-

ed the right to bo considered eligible,
but that I had been chosen for this
particular night gave me amp's f?od
for reflection as I went back to my
quarters.

I had nearly reached them when at
n corner of the street a hand was laid
upon my shoulder. In an instant my
hand was upon my sword hilt.

"The second time you have received
me as an enemy, Sir Verrall," said

"Jnsar.
"It was your own advice that I

should fear shadows nnd ever be ready
to defend myself," I answered.

"You are to be sentinel tonight?"
"Yes. I thank her highness for this

mark of her trust In me."
"I am charged with n message."
"The sender?" I asked.
"For only one do I carry a message,

Sir Verrall."
"The message, then?" I said, my ex-

citement. 1 am sure, plainly discern-
ible In my voice.

" 'lie a faithful and loyal knight, and
the God you worship grant you safe-
ty.' "

"I pray so." 1 answered. "Tell mo"
"Sir Verrall. I was charged wjth no

further speech, and I detain you."
He turned from mo abruptly and

with rapid strides left me.
The entrance to the princess' apart-

ments was In n spacious corridor,
which at ono end was approached by
a wide staircase, the other end leading
only to rooms occupied by her suit.
Two soldiers stood at the head of the
staircase, and they saluted mo as 1

passed. Their faces were unfamiliar
to me. I took up my position nt the
entrance and drew my sword. It was
about 11 o'clock, as near as I could
tell, aud It was evident that the prin-
cess had not yet retired, for servants
passed In and out of her apartments
for some time nfter I arrived. Hut I
caught no sight nor sound of her,
though I watched each opening of the
door and listened for even a low mur-
mur to recognize. Sounds came from
other parts of the palaco for some
time, and it was certainly past mid-
night when tho last servant left the
apartments mid I heard tho door
barred behind lilni.

After n time I begau to feel drowsy.
Suddenly a slight sound startled me.
I was on the alert In n moment, but I
could uot locate it nor tell what man-
ner of sound It was. I was facing
down tho corridor toward tho stair-
case. It was pitch dark, and I camo
to tho conclusion that I could hear
nothing, nnd yet iustlnctlvely I know
that the darkness hid something-someth- ing

which threatened me. It
seemed to palpitate lu front of uio
silently, but nono tho less certainly.
I put out my hand, passed It in front
of mo and gt my side. It rested
ngalust tho wall of tho corridor at
tho sharp corner, ono side of tho en-

trance to tho .princess' apartments. I
swept my sword round mo at tho full
extent of my arm, but It touched noth-
ing. Yet something was there, and I
knew It.

Buddenjy something touched me bo
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gently that it might havo been the
brush of n bat's wing. It touched my
arm extended to the wall. The next
moment a swift blow fell upon my
shoulder, nnd I felt a spasm of pain
run through me, for sharp steel had
penetrated the Joint of the nrmor. A
second blow fell so quickly after the
first that for a moment I thought I
had more than one assailant. The
blow failed Tn Its purpose, glancing
from my nrmor, and then I was grap
pling with a desperate man. lie was
not clad In steel, as I was I could feci
ihat but he had tho advantage of me, i

for ho closed with mo and could use
his dajcwhllo for a time my sword
was useless, lie wns conscious of his
advantage and struck at me again and
again in quick succession, striking
where he knew my armor would serve
me least yet, fortunately for me, strik-
ing beside the mark. -

I gatheri all my strength together
nnd, striking out with my left arm.
wrenched myself from his grasp.

I AVTV

A DEAD MAN, I FEAI1," I ANSWUllED.

With a low growl like an anlmnl at
bay he sprang nt me, but at last my
sword arm was free. A mass of dark-
ness seemed to detach Itself from tho.

blackness, and then my
weapon pierced It swiftly and clean-
ly. Sly wrist hardly felt the resist-
ance. There was a low cry. a half
smothered sob and then a dull thud
at my feet.

"Ho, guard!" I cried, not too loudly
for fear of disturbing the princess,
yet my voice echoed In the silence.

The echo was the only answer. I
wnlted for n few moments; then I
called again and louder.

"Guard, ho. guard!"
Again an echo, but this time other

sounds. Hurrying feet ascended the
Ktnlrs, there was a glare of torchlight

nt tho end of tho corridor, and,, two
soldiers came to'i.ard me. They were
not tho men I lind seen on guard.
There was another sound behind me.
A bolt wns shot back, n door opened,
and Jasar stood silhouetted In light,
aud behind him tho princess.

"What Is it?" said Jasar.
"A dead man, I fear," I nnswered.
The torches flared in the white faco

of my enemy. It roused him.
"A better death than tho other," ho

groaned.
Jasar fell on his knees bcsldo him

and raised hlui,a little. Tho princess
stood at my side.

"What other death?" said Jasar.
"Ho said I should bo free if--if I

killed him."
"Who said it? Speak, man!"
"He." And then enmo a sob.
Tho prostrate man shivered a little,

his limbs twitched for a moment, aud
then with one sudden thrusting out of
his legs ho slipped from Jasar's arms
aud lay still.

I turned to look at tho princess.
"You aro hurt," sho suld.
"A scratch-nothin- g," I answered,

yet I felt a dizziness creeping over me.
"Do you know him?" sho asked

sharply, pointing to the dead man.
"Ho."
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"Look." '
I I .turned nlmost mechanically, for

. .my legs seenieu suuueniy io navo
. grown too feeble to support me.

"Do you know him?"
"No: yet By heaven, yes. It Is

one of them!"
The dead mnn wns one of tho pris

oners of war.

I opened my eyes and lay still as
ono docs when waking from a deep,
refreshing sleep. The sunlight fell
upon rich hangings, untlque and luxu-
rious furniture and rugs of brilliant
colors, a very different lodging to my
own.

Presently the curtnln wns drawn
back and Jasar entered.

"Awnke. Sir Verrall, at last? It has
been a long sleep. Is the arm pain-
ful?"

"A little."
"You must keep quiet. It Is a bad

wound. Sir Verrall, but bravo men
often carry ugly scars."

"Where am I?"
."In the princess' apartments, a safer

place than nny other for you just now.
Guards stand dny and night without,
and within aro .gentle hnnds to tend
you."

"Tho man died last night?" I asked.
"Ho died, but not last night three

nights ago. I told you your sleep had
been a long one."

'
"Three nlghtsl"
"Yes, but you must not talk now,"

Jnsar said. "Presently wo will talk,
and then I will answer all your ques
tions." .

It was n small wound to weaken mo
so. I was ashamed of it when I be-

came convalescent enough to notice It.
"It was much worse than it is now,"

my nurse told mo when she bandaged
it one day.

"I am glad, for It looks nothing, and
I have been very ill."

"Very 111," she said.
"And you havo nursed me all the

time?"
"Yes. Her highness has left you to

my care.". r
"Does she know how 111 I have

been?"
"I have answered her questions each

day, and sometimes she has been to
look at you'

I asked no more. I fancied that my
nurse did not wish to be questioned.

Once convalescent. I began to mend
rapidly. O'ltyan was sent for to look
nfter me. but the princess did not
come, nnd Jasar only seldom. When
the priest did come he would tell mo
little of what was going on. Nor was
O'Ryan much more communicative.

"Faith, they've been crowding a lot
of history into a few days," he said.
"But see, hero. Sir Verrall. I am under
oath to answer no questions. I should
not have been allowed to come at all
without giving the oath. 'There have
been occasions when I haven't kept
this kind of bargains, but I'm going
to keep this one."

"Who made you take an oath?"
"Her highness."
"The princess?" I said In astonish

nient. "Am I her prisoner?"
"Well, I don't rightly know whose

prisoner you are or why you're being
kept hero, but her highness sent for
me and gave me my Instructions. She
wns mighty pleasant.' too. Verrall said
nice things about mo and let slip a
good many promises for the future
She may forget them, of course, but
I'm not going to give her a chiiii'--

of withdrawing tlieni anyway. I'm go
ing to act s'iUimv with her."

I lain''' "1 'ii"ii ii,-i- i n""r ii

Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable

by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,

in

all

aim cueenui-nes- s

soon
when the kidneys are
out of order or

Kidney trouble has
become so
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
veak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend mpon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step chould be towards the treatment of
these organs.
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The and the effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon It is sold
oy fitty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling

vigor
disappear

dis-
eased.

prevalent

g,

important This unpleasant

mild immediate
realized.

druggists,

UDOUl &VLmp-K00- t, lluu. ltulbi.including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swanip-Roo- t to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., 13inghamton,N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but raniember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the addrese,
Sisgkamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

pause:
"Did sho sny anything of mo?"
"You were mentioned as my master,

that was nil. No, you were not n prom-
inent feature of our conversation."

"And how long Is this to last?" 1

asked, somewhat angrily. "A long lib
ncss mnkc3 n man Irritable."

"You'll oblige me by nsklng no ques-
tions. I'm on oath to n lady not to
nnswor them.'"

Jnsar wns my only hope, nnd ho kept
out of my wny. However, he came
one morning nnd wns not In a hurry.
Ho expressed himself pleased nt my
appearance nnd suld he had conic to
have n long talk with me.

"And will. I hope, nnswer my ques
tions."

"Some of them, doubtless, but nll-r-a-

Sir VcrralJ. Hint might not bo
wise. Stay: we will have a quiet talk."

Ho spoko to O'ltyan nnd tho nurse,
who left us nt once.

"Who Is my nurse?" I asked.
"Ono of the Indies nttendlug upon

tho princess. 'You nre growing well
ngaln. so It Is fair to sny that her
highness inndc a good choice. It was
suggested that I.ndy Aldrlda should
be sent to nurse you, but there were
circumstances which might hnvo made

the Indy an awkward nurse. No, 1

cannot tell you what tho circumstances
were."

"Why am I a prisoner hero? Has
Vasca headed n revolution nnd been
successful?"

"Had ho done so you would havo
been no longer even n prisoner, But
conic; I will save your questionings
nnd tell you what I can. You perhaps
remember what the man who attacked
you said when he wns dying?"

'That he should be free if ho killed
me."

"I Judged that was what ho meant,"
said Jasar. "I tried to get him to tell
more, but he died too qulekly. Ho
must have been deceived, for freedom
had already been granted to nil tho
prisoners without conditions. There-
fore. Sir Verrall, nn enemy has en
deavored to take your life, by the hand
of this prisoner."

"And tne enemy?" I asked.
"The man died before he could

speak," Jnsar answered.
"But how did he pass tho guards nt

the head of the staircase?"
"As soon as your safety had been

looked after and you had been brought
here her highness sent for tho men.
The truth will perhaps never bo known.
There wns treachery In our midst," Ja
sar continued. "The whole palaco was
awake at once, nnd even In the town
there wns little sleep that night. Search
was made for the murderers In vain.
At the council next dny her highness
did her utmost to probe the matter to
tjic root ShecHt be understood that
she believed iT Treachery against her-

self; that the assassin's dagger was In-

tended for her, and a Bhqutof loyalty
was, the nnswer. It rang In the rafters
of tho council hall nnd found an echo
In every street In the city. Then, Sir
Verrall and marie you this well her
highness said that It was you who had
saved tho life of the Sovereign, coming
near to your own death In the act
There was no shout of praise. Sir Ver-

rall. Almost a dead silence followed."
"Her highness tried to throw her pro-

tection over mo and failed," I said
quietly.

"She failed, yes. even worse than
failed, for the priests attacked you
fiercely for breaking their laws. They
held that your advice had been proved
worthless, since one of these prisoners
had attempted to kill- - the princess, nnd
mnny saw reason in their argument."

"Did they say that they had been
mistaken In proclaiming mo tho expect-e- d

knight?"
"The priests nre wiser than that.

Sir Cerrall," he answered. "They have
studied ngaln. You were the knight,
but you have broken the laws of Dras-senlan- d.

you havo angered the God
who sent you, therefore you hnvo fail-
ed In your mission."

"Will they dispatch me then and
wait for another knight?" I asked.

"There aro many ways. You might
go to the mountains unexpectedly, as
from tho mountains you camo unex-
pectedly. But there Is n quicker way-de- ath

In the market place. They say
tho Lady Aldrlda fell In n swoon when
her woman told her what the priests
had decreed."

"Death will end that folly nt least,"
1 nnswered. "And tho princess, are
you her messenger to tell mo that the
people's voice is too strong, their will
too unanimous to resist? Well, I snld
my lifo was hers when she should ask
it Tho tlmo lias como quickly."

"My son, Illness has weakened you.
nave you no deslro left to cut a path
through those enemies of yours and of
hers?"

"Her will Is my law," I replied.
"What is her will?"

"That sho must tell you. You
ask why you nro n prisoner here.
Without these walls dangers In crowds
stand awaiting you. Only now nre
you regaining strength; only now nro
you ngaln becoming the knight who
withstood Count Vnsca In the . lists
and fought so vnllnntly yonder before
Yadasarn. You havo been n child,
muttering In your sleep, too weak to
lift an arm to defend yourself. So
for your own safety you havo been
a prisoner."

"Muttering in my sleep? What did I

speak of?"
"Of many things strango to me, of

soino I cannot tell you. But tho prin-
cess choso your nurse. Your words
aro known only to her, to tho princess
and to myself."

"Toll me ono thing," I said as ho
rose to go. "Sxiko I of the 'princess
In my delirium?"

"Yes, Her liuino wns sometimes on
your lips."

"Did tho princess hear iiil'!"(
"I do not know."
"At least sho wns told?"
"Perhaps."
"Is. .tbit wliy the Lady Aldrlda was
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7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Wnurlka. Okla. "I had female trou

bles for sovon years, was nil run down,
so nervous I

could not do any.
thing. Tho doctors
treated mo for dif
ferent tilings but
did mo no good,
cot so bad that
could not sleep day
or night. Wlillo in
this condition I read
of Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegotablo
Compound, and
began its uso and

wroto to Mrs. Plnkham for advico. In
a slprt tlmo I had gained my averngo
wcignc anu am now strong ami wen.'

Mrs. Sallie Stevens, It P. D., No,
8, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Wnnmn.
Huntington, Mass. "1 was in a ner-

vous, run down condition andfor threo
years could find no help.

"I owo my present croort health to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound anu jjiooa runner wiucn i be-
lieve saved my lifo.

"My doctor knows what helped mo
and does not say ono word against it."

Mrs. Mam Janette Bates, Box
iiunungionvjnass.

Because your case is a difllcult one,
doctors having done you no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, and wrvcv.s rotation,

not sent Tor to nurso meT
"It was thought that sho would not

bo so good a nurse ns the ono you
had. Sir Verrall not so patient and
gentle. I know no more than that"
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To be Cort'nued

A Regular Term Of Fiscal
Court Held At The Court

House In Hardinsburg April

4, 1911

At a meeting of the regular term of
the Breckinridge county Fiscal Court,
held in the courthouse in Breckenrldge
county at Hardinsburg, Ky., April 4,
1011.

Present, Hon. L. L. Wagoner, Judge
of the Breckenrldge county court with
the following magistrates: 'G. A.
Wright, first district; Geo. N. Harris,
second district: Sam Dix,third dirtrict;
John Akers fourth district; Dan Quig-gin-s,

fifth district; B. A. Whittinghill,
sixth district.
McGlothlan&Haynes claim al-

lowed for house, fuel &c for
November election, 1010 $3.00

M. Hamman &Son claim al-

lowed for Casket &c for Clar-
ence Hurt, a pauper . 0.00

H M. Collinsworth, Coroner,
claim allowed for holding in
quest &c Mrs. Pauline Quig-gin- s

. 8 50
A. R. Kincheloe claim allowed

for services as County Attor-
ney, Protem, Nov. 25, 1010,
and Jan. 12, 1911; two days 10.00

Town ot Stephensport claim al-

lowed for furnishingCity hall
6 days to hold court atl per
day 0.00

Dr. L. B. Moremen claim al-

lowed for furnishing house 8
days to hold court, $1 per day 8.00

M. Hammon&Son claim allow-

ed for furnishing casket &c
for Frank Eskridge,a pauper 8.00

Jno. N. Akers claim allowed
holding inquest John Spring-gat- e

8.10

Bradley & Gilbert Co.claim al-

lowed for binding Assesors .

book, express &c G.iO

Bradley Gilbert Co. claim al-

lowed for ballots, supplies &c

for November election, I9IO 7I.85
Cloverport Foundry and Ma-

chine Co. claim allowed for
furnishing booth at Cloverport
precinct No. 1 10.60
Ordered that Dr. J. E. Kincheloe ap-

pointed as County Health officer, is
here by satisfied and confirmed his term
of olllce to date from October 5, 1010,

and his salary fixed at $7s per annum.
Squire Dlx and Akers appointed to

investigate addihg machine and report
Wednesday, April 5, I9II.
Claim A. J. Dye for notifying

174 raised lists at 50 cents
each 87.OO

Claim of Dr. J. A. Sandbach al-

lowed for medical service
and medicine furnished. Mrs.
Abe Whltworth 10.35

It is ordered that Poor House Com-

missioner only make one report yearly
and that to be at the October term.

It Is ordered that the Road and Bridge
Commissioner to Hornbaek's Mill and

I tl.1 j t

Grayson county and report his
next term of court.
iwo claims 01 jonn r. Morton ;:

for tax bocks and receipts

Costs in the case of K. B. Blal
al on petition for Graded Com

lows:
H. M.Beard.county clerk's cest
S. W. Bassett, deputy sheriff,

cost
Dennic Sherran, sheriff cost'

costs in tne case of M, E. Whl
hill, et al cn patltlon for new road
lowed as follows:
H. M. Beard, clerk's cost
Dennic Sheeran, sheriff's cost
Harvle Simmons, viewer 3 days.
E. A. Moore, viewer 3 days
Claim Dr. E. A. Lex, for hold-

ing inquest, Carrie Pyles, al-

lowed
Claim of Tom Bates for deliver-

ing ballot for November elec-
tion, 101O, allowed

Claim of S. E. Tucker for de-

livering ballot for November
election, 1010

Claim of Chas. Durham, allow-
ed' for delivering ballot for- -

November election. 1010
Claim of Mathias Shreswberry

allowed for supervisor of tax A
book iti aays

Claim of Orrln Hardin allowed
for supervisor of tax book IS
days

Claim of G. B. Cunninzham al
lowed for supervisor of tax
book 13 days

Claim of Joe Glasscock allowed
for supervisor of tax book 13
days

Claim of Chas. Blanford allow
ed for supervisor of tax book
13 days

Claim of Dr. P. H. Nevitt al
lowed for medical attention
to Mollie Ray's son

Claim of Richard Perkins al
lowed (Itemized) to . which
county attorney excepts and
prays lor an appeal

Claim of T. A. Gray allowed
out of pauper fund
On motion of Judge Moorman

moved that the Magistrates take
steps necessary have
school house instead frame
follows: (see another article)

Minutes read and approved

1

.12

..
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L. L. Waggoner, JBQ
At a Fiscal Court continued and a

in and for Breckenrldge County, . sti
of Kentucky, at the Court Housa
Hardinsburg on Wednesday, Apri
I9II. Present L. Iv. Waggoner, Jul
with the following named majjistrj
in the following district: G.A.Wni
1st; Geo. Harris, 2nd; Sam Dix .1

Jno. Akers, 4th: Dan Quiggins 5th:
. Whittinghill, 6th. '

Claim of Bradley & Gilbert al
lowed with interest from 23rd
May, I9IO

Claim of Lee Walls Clerk's cost
in Bradley and Gilbert case
allowed
An order in regard to Hardinsbl

and Cloverport turn pike, which . 1

read and carried as follows: Where
the Cloverport and Hardinsburg
pike comDany has abandoned, its ti
pike between the town of Hardinsbi
and Cloverport, and has failed tb ke
same in repair, and has not
toll on same for period of four mora
It Is ordered that the County Surv
of roads take charge of said pike, '

control the same, and keep it in pra
repair safe public travel, to al
which Hardinsburg and Cloverport
ject and pray an appeal to the Cir
Court.
Claim 'of the Breckinridge J

News allowed for printings q

proceedings of Fiscal Court 1

Claim of the Fourth District- -

Leader allowed for printing
proceedings of Fiscal Court .!

Claim of 11. M. Beard, fees as "

clerk allowed (itemized) 2
Claim of A. W. Wheeler, Poor

House keeper allowed (item- - M

ized) fj.
Claim of C. A. Tucker, D.S.al-- ' '4

lowed (itemized)
Claim of G. D. Shellman al-

lowed (itemized)
Claim of Ed F. Alexander al-

lowed (two allowed together)

chVrj

Moved and seconded that the
for the year, 1011, be divided asj
lows: Js

12 cents for roads and, 12

for bridges.
Ordered that M. H. Beard,

Dowell and H. DcH. Moorman
they are empowered to buy a Bur
Adding Machine from Burrough'i
ding Machine Company and when;
is received and approved by said
mlttee, the clerk will draw a v
for 1375.00 payable to said com
Claim of Lee Walls allowed

(Itemized)
Claim of Dr. J. E. Kincheloe

allowed (itemized)
Claim of Sam Bassett, D.S. al-

lowed, fees as sherill
Resolved by the Fiscal

Breckinridge county that we
approve the action of Father K

citizens in the vicinity of Mi

their public spirit in endeav
improve the conditions' of th

Continued' on pace 7
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